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5.02  CIRCUIT COURT SECURITY  
 
5.02.001 Policy 
 

The St. Mary’s County Sheriff’s Office will ensure to its utmost abilities, a 
secure atmosphere for the circuit courts by providing for the safety of 
court officials, persons having business before the court, and members 
of the general public observing the courts’ sessions.  

 
5.02.002 General 
 

A. The St. Mary’s County Sheriff’s Office will be responsible for the 
physical security of the courthouse building and the security of the 
courtrooms. 

 

B. No employee, other than those testifying as prosecution witnesses 
or otherwise in the employee’s official capacity, will wear any 
uniform apparel or other identification device which makes it 
apparent the employee is associated with the St. Mary’s County 
Sheriff’s Office, while before a court as a party or witness in any 
case. 

 

C. Circuit Court Security is under the supervision of the Special 
Operations Division Commander. 

 

D. Employees assigned to the Circuit Court Security function will 
follow procedures as outlined in the Circuit Court Security 
Standard Operating Procedures (SOP). 

 

E. Deputies responding to or identifying wanted persons in the circuit 
court house will detain the person after confirming the warrant. 
Contact circuit court house security and advise that you have a 
wanted person detained. Have court security/or yourself check the 
court docket for the wanted person’s name you have detained. If 
the wanted person you have detained is on the court docket for that 
day, arrangements will be made through court security for the 
wanted person to be placed in a cell at the circuit court house.  
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Court Security Staff will notify the Judge that the wanted person is 
in the holding cell awaiting docket call. Once the wanted person’s 
court docket is called they will be released to the deputy who had 
initial custody. However, if the initial deputy is not available to 
transport the wanted person for arrest, headquarters will be notified 
for a deputy to respond and take custody of the wanted person for 
transport to the detention center. 

 
5.02.003 Courthouse Building 
 

The St. Mary’s County Courthouse facility is owned and maintained by 
St. Mary’s County. The facility is designed to meet minimum health, fire, 
and ADA (Americans with Disabilities Act) standards.  When an 
employee observes a problem or defect with any aspect of the building 
they are to notify the deputy sheriff assigned to the Central Security 
Room (CSR).  

 
5.02.004 Firearms 
 

A. Deputy Sheriffs assigned to provide court security will carry a 
firearm, and such other weapons as prescribed for the 
performance of their duties, while they are within the St. Mary’s 
County Courthouse. 

 
B. Other law enforcement personnel, on official business and with 

proper identification, may carry a firearm within the courthouse. 
 

C. Law enforcement personnel entering the court house on 
private/personal business as plaintiffs or defendants in any 
domestic related case are not permitted to be armed within the 
court house.  

 
5.02.005 Prisoner Escape 
 

In the event that a prisoner being held in the holding cells for court or one 
that is remanded to the custody of the deputy sheriff by order of the 
judge escapes the custody of the deputy sheriff or correctional officer, 
the following procedures will be followed. 

 
A.  Discovery: The deputy sheriff or correctional officer discovering 

the escape will immediately notify all officers working at the 
courthouse by police radio.  All identifying information known 
should be included in the notification.  All exits will be locked and 
monitored by camera if possible. 

 
B. Notification:  The deputy sheriff in charge of security will 

immediately notify the Emergency Communications Center (ECC) 
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to advise all the details of the incident, identifying information of 
the escapee and request additional officers.  ECC will be 
responsible for notifying the duty officer.  The correctional officer 
responsible for the holding cells will immediately notify the 
supervisor of the Corrections Division.  

 
C. Initial Action: Deputy Sheriffs assigned to the courthouse will 

conduct a complete search of the courthouse.  The Security 
Specialist/deputy sheriff assigned to CSR will monitor all cameras 
to attempt to see the escapee exit the building or attempt to exit 
the building.  Any actions of the escapee discovered will be 
immediately reported to the deputy sheriff in charge of the 
courthouse by radio. 

 
D. Responding Units:  Deputy Sheriffs responding to the 

courthouse for the escape will attempt to establish a sufficient 
containment area until supervision arrives to assume command. 
The deputy sheriff in charge of the courthouse will relay all 
information to the first responding unit regarding the escape, 
description of the escapee, possible exit locations and method 
and/or direction of travel.  Units responding will be advised of this 
information. The use of K-9 officers, helicopter, or additional 
officers or resources will be determined by the supervisor in 
command. 

 
E. Reports:  The deputy sheriff in charge of the courthouse will write 

the original offense report.  All deputy sheriffs and correctional 
officers involved in the incident and search will write a supplement 
report regarding their actions and any information known to them. 

 
F. Continued Investigation/Closure:  In the event the escapee is 

located, he/she will be immediately transported to the St. Mary’s 
County Detention Center and charged accordingly.  In the event 
the escapee is not located the case is forwarded to the Bureau of 
Criminal Investigations for further investigation.  

 
5.02.006 Needs Assessment 
 

A. Once every three years, beginning January 2007, a needs 
assessment will be conducted to determine the court security 
function is being properly addressed.   

 
B. This assessment will examine: 

 
 1. Facilities; 

 
 2. Equipment; and 
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3. Plans / Procedures. 

 
C. The Special Operations Division Commander will be responsible for 

this assessment.  The written report of this assessment will be 
forwarded to the Sheriff with recommendations for any 
improvements or changes. 


